Three Months Hands on training on Mushroom Cultivation technology
High-tech agriculture including mechanized mushroom cultivation under
controlled conditions is going to gain importance in coming decades .Mushroom
production in the world has increased rapidly in the last few decades and the
trend has picked-up in our country as well. Mushroom cultivation is a labour
intensive activity and can provide ample employment opportunity .There is
immense need for skilled man power in the country and its availability is
becoming crucial in mushroom industry as well. Keeping in view the challenges
related to skilled man power, ICAR-DMR is going to initiate a three months Hands
on Training in Mushroom Cultivation technology.
About the training: The Trainees will be completely trained in all aspects of
mushroom cultivation e.g. Spawn production, Compost preparation, Casing and
crop management , farm management, farm design and post-harvest technology
of Button Mushroom, Oyster Mushroom, Milky Mushroom, Paddy straw
Mushroom and Shiitake Mushroom. The training is fully practical oriented hence
trainees are required to perform every activity by themselves.
How to apply: Write an application and send it by post or by email on the
Following address:
The Director,
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (HP) 173213.

Email: directordmr@gmail.com, totdmrsolan@gmail.com
The selected candidates will be informed through email to send the fees
through demand draft. No other mode of payment is allowed.
Demand draft should be drawn in favour of ICAR-UNIT NRCM, payable
at SBI, Solan (H.P).,
Only after receiving the confirmation mail you have to make the demand
draft and send it by post on the above address.

Qualification : 12th Class
Age: 18 and above
Seats: Number of seats are limited (maximum 10) Seats will be allotted on first
come first serve basis.
Registration fee: Rs. 10,000/- which only includes training material and training
charges. It does not include the cost of travel, stay and food etc. Fee is nonrefundable and non- transferable either to other person’s name or training
programme.
Accommodation: ICAR-DMR, Solan will be providing accommodation for the stay
for one week only in the ICAR-DMR farmer’s hostel @ Rs. 50/per candidate/per
day. After one week trainees will have to arrange their own accommodation.
However they can avail canteen facility.
Terms and Conditions:
 Trainees are required to maintain the discipline and punctuality.
 The Director and In-Charge extension reserves the right either to reject or
accept the applications as per the research and extension plans.
 The decision of the ICAR-DMR, Solan will be binding on the trainees and no
correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

For all communications email to totdmrsolan@gmail.com

